Degrees & Programs by College

University Programs (p. 1)
College of the Arts (p. 1)
College of Business and Communication (p. 2)
College of Education (p. 4)
College of Health Sciences (p. 5)
College of Humanities (p. 6) and Social Sciences (p. 6)
College of Science and Technology (p. 8)

University Programs
General Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/generaleducation)
AA/AS in General Studies (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/generaleducation/associate_of_arts)
Honors (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/honors)
Minors (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/minors)
Certificates (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/certificates)

College of the Arts
Art Department (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art)
• Bachelor of Arts/Science in Art - 3-D / Sculpture / Ceramics Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/3dsculptureceramics)
• Bachelor of Arts/Science in Art - Graphic Design Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/graphic_design)
• Bachelor of Arts/Science in Art - Painting / Drawing Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/paintingdrawing)
• Bachelor of Arts/Science in Art - Photography / Digital Imagery Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/photographydigital_imaging)
• Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - Art Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__art_emphasis)
• Bachelor of Fine Arts in Studio Art (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/bfa)
• Bachelor of Science in Art - Art Education Emphasis with Secondary Education Licensure (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/art_education)
• Minor in Art (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/minor_in_art)
• Minor in Art History (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/minor_in_art_history)
• Minor in Graphic Design (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/minor_in_graphic_design)
• Minor in Photography (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/minor_in_photography)

Music Department (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/music)
• Bachelor of Arts/Science in Music (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/music/bachelor_of_artsscience_in_music)
• Bachelor of Science in Music Education with Secondary Education Licensure (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/music/bachelor_of_science_in_music_education_with_secondary_education_licensure)
• Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - Music Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__music_emphasis)
• Minor in Music (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/music/minor_in_music)

Theatre and Dance Department
Dance (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/dance)
• Bachelor of Arts / Science in Dance (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/dance/bachelor_of_artsscience_in_dance)
• Bachelor of Arts / Science in Integrated Studies - Dance Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/dance/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__dance_emphasis)

Digital Film (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/digital_film)
• Bachelor of Science in Digital Film (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/digital_film/bachelor_of_science_in_digital_film)
Theatre (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/theatre)

• Bachelor of Arts/Science in Theatre (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/theatre/bachelor_of_artsscience_in_theatre)
• Bachelor of Arts/Science in Theatre - Theatre Education Emphasis, with Secondary Education Licensure (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/theatre/bachelor_of_artsscience_in_theatre_theatre_education_emphasis_with_secondary_licensure)
• Bachelor of Arts/Sciences in Integrated Studies - Theatre Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies_theatre_emphasis)
• Minor in Theatre (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/minor_in_theatre)

College of Business and Communications

Accounting Department (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/accounting)

• Bachelor of Science in Accounting (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/accounting/bachelor_of_science_in_accounting)
• Bachelor of Science in Business Administration - Accounting Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/bachelor_of_science_in_business_administration_accounting_emphasis)
• Accounting Minor (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/minor_in_accounting)

Business Department (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business)

Bachelor's Degrees

• Bachelor of Science in Business Administration (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/bachelor_of_science_in_business_administration)
  • Accredited by the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP)
• Bachelor of Science in Business Administration - Accounting Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/bachelor_of_science_in_business_administration_accounting_emphasis)
  • Accredited by the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP)
• Bachelor of Science in Business Administration - Finance Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/bachelor_of_science_in_business_administration_finance_emphasis)
  • Accredited by the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP)
• Bachelor of Science in Business Administration - Management Information Systems Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/bachelor_of_science_in_business_administration_management_information_systems_emphasis)
  • Accredited by the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP)
• Bachelor of Science in Finance (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/bachelor_of_science_in_finance)
  • Accredited by the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP)
• Bachelor of Science in Information Systems and Analytics (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/bachelor_of_science_in_information_systems_and_analytics)
  • Not accredited by the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP)
• Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - Management Emphasis BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies_business_emphasis)
  • Not accredited by the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP)
• Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - Management & Operations Emphasis BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies_management_operations_emphasis)
  • Not accredited by the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP)
• Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - Marketing Emphasis BA/BS (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies_marketing_emphasis)
  • Not accredited by the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP)

Associate's Degrees

• Associate of Applied Science in General Marketing (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/associate_of_applied_science_in_general_marketing)
  • Accredited by the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP)
• Associate of Applied Science in General Technology - Business Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicalsciences/associate_of_applied_science_in_general_technology__business_emphasis)
  • Not accredited by the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP)

• Associate of Applied Science in Operations Management (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/associate_of_applied_science_in_operations_management)
  • Not accredited by the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP)

• Associate of Science in Business (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/associate_of_science_in_business)
  • Accredited by the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP)

Minors

• Economics Minor (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/minor_in_economics)
• Management Minor (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/minor_in_management)
• Marketing Minor (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/minor_in_marketing)

Certificates

• eMarketing Certificate (on hiatus)
• General Marketing Certificate (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/general_marketing_certificate)
  • Accredited by the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP)
• Entrepreneurship Certificate (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/entrepreneurship_certificate)

Communication Studies Department (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/communication)

• Bachelor of Science in Communication Studies (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/communication/bachelor_of_science_in_communication_studies)
• Bachelor of Science in Communication Studies - Applied Leadership Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/communication/bachelor_of_science_in_communication_studies_applied_leadership_emphasis)
• Bachelor of Science in Communication Studies - Health Communication Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/communication/bachelor_of_science_in_communication_studies_health_communication_emphasis)
• Bachelor of Science in Communication Studies – Organization & Leadership Emphasis (degree completion program) (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/communication/bachelor_of_science_in_communication_studies_org_leadership_emphasis)*
• Bachelor or Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - Communication Studies Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__communication_emphasis)
  • Minor in Communication Studies (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/communication/communication_minor)

Media Studies Department (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mediastudies)

• Bachelor of Science in Media Studies (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mediastudies/bachelor_of_science_in_media_studies)
• Bachelor of Science in Media Studies - Broadcasting Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mediastudies/bachelor_of_science_in_media_studies_broadcasting_emphasis)
• Bachelor of Science in Media Studies - Digital Film Production Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mediastudies/bachelor_of_science_in_media_studies_digital_film_production_emphasis)
• Bachelor of Science in Media Studies - Multimedia Journalism Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mediastudies/bachelor_of_science_in_media_studies_multimedia_journalism_emphasis)
• Bachelor of Science in Media Studies - Social Media Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mediastudies/bachelor_of_science_in_media_studies_social_media_emphasis)
• Bachelor of Science in Media Studies - Strategic Communication Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mediastudies/bachelor_of_science_in_media_studies_strategic_communication_emphasis)
• Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - Digital Film Production Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_artsbachelor_of_science_in_integrated_studies_digital_film_emphasis)
• Bachelor or Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - Media Studies Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_artsbachelor_of_science_in_integrated_studies_media_studies_emphasis)
  • Minor in Media Studies (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mediastudies/minor_in_media_studies)
• Media Production Certificate (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/media_production_certificate)
• Multimedia Journalism Certificate (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mediastudies/multimedia_journalism_certificate)
• Social Media Certificate (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mediastudies/social_media_certificate)
• Strategic Communication Certificate (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mediastudies/strategic_communication_certificate)
College of Education

Education Department (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/education)

Bachelor's Degrees

- Bachelor of Science in Elementary Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/education/bachelor_of_science_in_elementary_education)
- Bachelor of Science in Art - Art Education Emphasis with Secondary Education Licensure (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/art_education)
- Bachelor of Science in Biology - Biology Education Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biology/bachelor_of_science_in_biology_secondary_education)
- Bachelor of Science in Biology with Integrated Science - Biology Education Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biology/bachelor_of_science_in_biology_with_integrated_science_secondary_education)
- Bachelor of Arts/Science in English – English Education Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/bachelor_of_artsscience_in_english__english_education_emphasis)
- Bachelor of Arts / Science in Mathematics Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics/bachelor_of_artsscience_in_mathematics_education)
- Bachelor of Science in Music Education with Secondary Education Licensure (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/music/bachelor_of_science_in_music_education_with_secondary_education_licensure)
- Bachelor of Science in Physical Science Composite Teaching, Secondary Education Licensure (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicalsciences/bachelor_of_science_in_physical_science_composite_teaching__secondary_education_licensure)
- Bachelor of Arts/Science in Social Sciences Composite Teaching - Secondary Education Licensure (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history/bachelor_of_artsscience_in_social_science_composite_teaching)
- Bachelor of Arts in Spanish - Spanish Education Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/humanities/bachelor_of_arts_in_spanish_spanish_education_emphasis)
- Bachelor of Arts/Science in Theatre - Theatre Education Emphasis, with Secondary Education Licensure (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/theatre/bachelor_of_artsscience_in_theatre__theatre_education_emphasis_with_secondary_licensure)

Programs

- Elementary STEM Endorsement (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/education/stem_endorsement)
- Secondary Education Licensure (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/education/secondary_education_licensure)

Minors

- Minor in Biology Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biology/minor_in_biology_education)
- Minor in Chemistry Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicalsciences/minor_in_chemistry_education)
- Minor in English Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/minor_in_english_education)
- Minor in Mathematics Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics/minor_in_mathematics_education)

Family Studies and Human Development (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/familyandconsumerscience)

- Associate of Applied Science in Early Childhood Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/familyandconsumerscience/associate_of_applied_science_in_early_childhood_education)
- Associate of Arts/Science in Early Childhood Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/familyandconsumerscience/associate_of_artsscience_in_early_childhood_education)

Interdisciplinary Arts & Sciences Department (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences)

- Bachelor of Individualized Studies (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_individualized_studies)
- Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies)

Integrated Studies Emphases

- Art (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__art_emphasis)
- ASL Interpreter (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__asl_interpreter_emphasis)
- Biology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__biology_emphasis)
- Chemistry (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__chemistry_emphasis)
- Communication Studies (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__communication_emphasis)
- Criminal Justice (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__criminal_justice_emphasis)
• Dance (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/dance/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__dance_emphasis)
• Digital Design (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__digital_design)
• Digital Film Production (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies_digital_film_emphasis)
• Earth Science (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__earth_science_emphasis)
• English (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__english_emphasis)
• History (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__history_emphasis)
• Humanities (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/humanities/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__humanities_emphasis)
• Information Technology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__information_technology_emphasis)
• Management (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__business_emphasis)
• Management & Operations (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__management__operations_emphasis)
• Marketing (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__marketing_emphasis)
• Mathematical Sciences (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__mathematical_sciences_emphasis)
• Media Studies (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__media_studies_emphasis)
• Military Science (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__military_science_emphasis) (not accepting new students at this time)
• Music (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__music_emphasis)
• Psychology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/psychology/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__psychology_emphasis)
• Recreation Management (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicaleducationhealthrecreation/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__recreation_management_emphasis)
• Sociology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__sociology_emphasis)
• Software Development (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__computer_science_emphasis)
• Spanish (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/humanities/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies_spanish_emphasis)
• Theatre (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__theatre_emphasis)
• Web Design & Development (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies_web_design__development)

---

**College of Health Sciences**

**Dental Hygiene** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/dentalhygiene)

- Bachelor of Science in Dental Hygiene (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/dentalhygiene/bachelor_of_science_in_dental_hygiene_new)
- Associate of Applied Science in Dental Hygiene (on hiatus)

**Health & Human Performance Department** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicaleducationhealthrecreation)

- Bachelor of Science in Exercise Science (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicaleducationhealthrecreation/bachelor_of_science_in_exercise_science)
- Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - Recreation Management Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicaleducationhealthrecreation/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__recreation_management_emphasis)

**Health Care Diagnostics and Therapeutics Department** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/healthcare_diagnostics_therapeutics)

  **Emergency Medical Services** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/emergencymedicalservices)

- Associate of Applied Science in Emergency Medical Services (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/emergencymedicalservices/associate_of_applied_science_in_emergency_medical_service)
• Advanced Emergency Medical Technician – Certificate of Proficiency (AEMT)* (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/emergencymedicalservices/advanced_emt_certificate_of_proficiency)

• Emergency Medical Technician – Certificate of Proficiency (EMT)* (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/emergencymedicalservices/emt_certificate_of_proficiency)

• Paramedic Certificate of Completion (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/emergencymedicalservices/paramedic_certificate_of_proficiency)

Medical Laboratory Science (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/medicallaboratoryscience)

• Bachelor of Science in Medical Laboratory Science (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/medicallaboratoryscience/bachelor_of_science_in_medical_laboratory_science)

• Associate of Applied Science in Medical Laboratory Science (on hiatus)

Medical Radiography (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/medicalradiography)

• Associate of Applied Science in Medical Radiography (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/medicalradiography/associate_of_applied_science_in_medical_radiography)

Physical Therapist Assistant (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicaltherapy)

• Associate of Applied Science in Physical Therapist Assistant (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicaltherapy/associate_of_applied_science_in_physical_therapist_assistant)

Respiratory Therapy (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/respiratorytherapy)

• Associate of Applied Science in Respiratory Therapy (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/respiratorytherapy/associate_of_applied_science_in_respiratory_therapy)

Surgical Technology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/surgicaltechnology)

• Associate of Applied Science in Surgical Technology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/surgicaltechnology/associate_of_applied_science_in_surgical_technology)

Health Occupations

• Associate of Applied Science in General Technology: Healthcare Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/healthcare_diagnostics_therapeutics/associate_of_applied_science_in_general_technology_healthcare_emphasis)

• Phlebotomy Certificate (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/healthcare_diagnostics_therapeutics/phlebotomy_certificate)

Nursing (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/nursing)

• Bachelor of Science in Nursing (RN-to-BSN completion program)* (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/nursing/bachelor_of_science_in_nursing_bsn)

• Associate of Applied Science in Nursing (ADN) (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/nursing/associate_of_applied_science_in_nursing_adn)

• Nurse Assistant Certificate (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/healthcare_diagnostics_therapeutics/nurse_assistant_certificate)

College of Humanities and Social Sciences

English Department (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english)

• Bachelor of Arts/Science in English – Creative Writing Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/bachelor_of_artsscience_in_english__creative_writing_emphasis)

• Bachelor of Arts/Science in English – English Education Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/bachelor_of_artsscience_in_english__english_education_emphasis)

• Bachelor of Arts/Science in English – Literary Studies Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/bachelor_of_artsscience_in_english__literary_studies_emphasis)

• Bachelor of Arts/Science in English – Professional & Technical Writing Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/bachelor_of_artsscience_in_english)

• Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - English Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__english_emphasis)

• Minor in Creative Writing (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/minor_in_creative_writing)

• Minor in English Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/minor_in_english_education)

• Minor in General English (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/minor_in_general_english)
• Minor in Professional & Technical Writing (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/minor_in_professional__technical_writing)

**History & Political Science Department** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history)

- Bachelor of Arts in History (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history/bachelor_of_arts_in_history)
- Bachelor of Science in History (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history/bachelor_of_science_in_history)
- Bachelor of Arts/Science in Social Sciences Composite Teaching - Secondary Education Licensure (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history/bachelor_of_artsscience_in_social_science_composite_teaching)
- Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - History Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__history_emphasis)
- Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - Military Science Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__military_science_emphasis)
- Minor in History (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history/minor_in_history)

**Humanities Department** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/humanities)

- ESL Program Information (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/esl)
- Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - ASL Interpreter Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies_asl_interpreter_emphasis)
- Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - Humanities Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/humanities/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__humanities_emphasis)
- Minor in American Sign Language (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/humanities/minor_in_asl)
- Minor in Humanities (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/humanities/minor_in_humanities)
- Bachelor of Arts in Spanish (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/humanities/bachelor_of_arts_in_spanish)
- Bachelor of Arts in Spanish - Spanish Education Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/humanities/bachelor_of_arts_in_spanish_spanish_education_emphasis)
- Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - Spanish Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/humanities/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies_spanish_emphasis)
- Minor in Spanish (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/humanities/minor_in_spanish)

**Social & Behavioral Sciences Department** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/socialbehavioralsciences)

**Criminal Justice** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/criminaljustice)

- Bachelor of Arts/Science in Criminal Justice - Criminology Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/criminaljustice/bachelor_of_artsscience_in_criminal_justice__criminology_emphasis)
- Bachelor of Arts/Science in Criminal Justice - Digital Forensics Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/criminaljustice/bachelor_of_artsscience_in_criminal_justice__emphasis_in_digital_forensics)
- Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - Criminal Justice Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__criminal_justice_emphasis)
- Associate of Science in Criminal Justice (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/criminaljustice/associate_of_science_in_criminal_justice)
- Certificate of Completion in Computer Forensics (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/criminaljustice/certificate_of_completion_in_computer_forensics)
- Certificate of Proficiency in Digital Forensics Basics (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/criminaljustice/certificate_in_proficiency_in_digital_forensics_basics)
- Minor in Criminology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/minor_in_criminology)
- Minor in Digital Forensics (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/minor_in_digital_forensics)
- Minor in Social Justice (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/minor_in_social_justice)

**Psychology** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/psychology)

- Bachelor of Arts in Psychology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/psychology/bachelor_of_arts_in_psychology)
- Bachelor of Science in Psychology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/psychology/bachelor_of_science_in_psychology)
- Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - Psychology Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/psychology/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__psychology_emphasis)
- Minor in Health Psychology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/minor_in_health_psychology)
- Minor in Psychology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/minor_in_psychology)

**Sociology** (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/sociology)

- Bachelor of Arts/Science in Applied Sociology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/sociology/bachelor_of_artsscience_in_applied_sociology)
• Bachelor of Arts/Sciences in Integrated Studies - Sociology Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__sociology_emphasis)
• Minor in Sociology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/sociology/minor_in_sociology)

College of Science and Technology

Biological Sciences Department (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biology)

• Bachelor of Science in Bioinformatics (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biology/bachelor_of_science_in_bioinformatics)
• Bachelor of Science in Biology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biology/bachelor_of_science_in_biology)
• Bachelor of Science in Biology - Biological Sciences Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biology/bachelor_of_science_in_biology__biological_science_emphasis)
• Bachelor of Science in Biology - Biomedical Sciences Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biology/bachelor_of_science_in_biology__biomedical_science_emphasis)
• Bachelor of Science in Biology - Natural Sciences Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biology/bachelor_of_science_in_biology__natural_science_emphasis)
• Bachelor of Science in Biology - Biology Education Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biology/bachelor_of_science_in_biology__biology_education_emphasis)
• Bachelor of Science in Biology with Integrated Science - Biology Education Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biology/bachelor_of_science_in_biology_with_integrated_science__education)
• Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - Biology Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biology/bachelor_of_science_in_integrated_studies__biology_emphasis)
• Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - Biology Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/sociology/bachelor_of_science_in_integrated_studies__biology_emphasis)

Computer & Information Technology Department (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computerinformationtechnology)

Bachelor’s Degrees

• Bachelor of Science in Computer Science (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computerinformationtechnology/bachelor_of_science_in_computer_science)
• Bachelor of Science in Computer & Information Technology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computerinformationtechnology/bachelor_of_science_in_computer_information_technology)
• Bachelor of Science in Computer & Information Technology – Digital Design Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computerinformationtechnology/bachelor_of_science_in_computer_information_technology__digital_design_emphasis)
• Bachelor of Science in Computer & Information Technology – Information Technology Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computerinformationtechnology/bachelor_of_science_in_computer_information_technology__information_technology_emphasis)
• Bachelor of Science in Computer & Information Technology – Software Development Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computerinformationtechnology/bachelor_of_science_in_computer_information_technology__software_development_emphasis)
• Bachelor of Science in Computer & Information Technology – Web Design & Development Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computerinformationtechnology/bachelor_of_science_in_computer_information_technology__web_design__development)
• Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - Digital Design Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/sociology/bachelor_of_artssciences_in_integrated_studies__digital_design)
• Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - Information Technology Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/sociology/bachelor_of_artssciences_in_integrated_studies__information_technology_emphasis)
• Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - Software Development Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/sociology/bachelor_of_artssciences_in_integrated_studies__software_development_emphasis)
• Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - Web Design & Development Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/sociology/bachelor_of_artssciences_in_integrated_studies__web_design__development)

Minors

• Minor in Computer Science (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/minor_in_computer_science)
• Minor in Digital Design (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/minor_in_digital_design)
• Minor in Information Technology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/minor_in_information_technology)
• Minor in Web Design & Development (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/minor_in_web_design__development)

Certificates

• Visual Technologies Certificate (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computerinformationtechnology/visual_technologies_certificate)

Mathematics Department (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics)

• Bachelor of Arts / Science in Mathematics (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics/bachelor_of_artsscience_in_mathematics)
• Bachelor of Arts / Science in Mathematics Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics/bachelor_of_artssciences_in_mathematics_education)
• Bachelor of Arts/ Science in Integrated Studies - Mathematical Sciences Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsiences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__mathematical_sciences_emphasis)
• Minor in Mathematics (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics/minor_in_mathematics)
• Minor in Mathematics Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics/minor_in_mathematics_education)
• Suggested Courses Leading to Utah Mathematics Endorsements (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics/suggested_courses_leading_to_utah_mathematics_endorsements)

Physical Sciences Department (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicalsciences)
• Bachelor of Science in Chemistry (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicalsciences/bachelor_of_science_in_chemistry)
• Bachelor of Science in Physical Science Composite Teaching, Secondary Education Licensure (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicalsciences/bachelor_of_science_in_physical_science_composite_teaching__secondary_education_licensure)
• Bachelor of Arts / Science in Integrated Studies - Chemistry Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsiences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__chemistry_emphasis)
• Bachelor of Arts / Science in Integrated Studies - Earth Science Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsiences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies__earth_science_emphasis)
• Associate of Science in Pre-Engineering (APE) (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicalsciences/associate_of_preengineering)
• Minor in Chemistry (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicalsciences/minor_in_chemistry)
• Minor in Chemistry Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicalsciences/minor_in_chemistry_education)

* Requires specific college degree or certificate to be completed prior to enrolling